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April 3, 1998
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA EVENTS 
MONDAY, APRIL 6, THROUGH SUNDAY, APRIL 12
MISSOULA -
Monday, April 6
Plum Creek Lecture Series-"Values, Beliefs, and Management of Forests in the Western 
World at the Close of the 20th Century," by Neils Elers Koch, director general of the Danish Forest and 
Landscape Institute and professor at the Royal Veterinary and Agricultural University, Hoersholm, 
Denmark, 5 p.m., Journalism Building Room 304. Free.
Concert-Composers' Showcase, featuring original works by UM music students; performances 
at 2:10 p.m. and 7:30 p.m., Music Recital Hall. Free.
Lecture—"African Stories for the Body, Mind and Soul," by Vincent Kituku, natural resource 
conservationist and storyteller from Kenya, 7 p.m., University Center Mount Sentinel Rooms. Free.
Montana Science Fair-Harry Adams Field House, 8 a.m.-7:30 p.m. Public viewing from 
6:30-9 p.m. Free.
Practical Ethics Sem inar-’Ethics and Academy: A Survey of UM Faculty," by Mary Birch, 
professor of social work, 12:10-1 p.m., Davidson Honors College Room 118.
Tuesday, April 7
Career opportunities-with the U.S. Department of State by Judy Chronister, Bureau of Public 
Affairs, U.S. Department of State, noon-2 p.m., University Center Atrium. Free.
Lecture—"Promoting America's Interests and Ideals Through Diplomacy," by Ambassador Mark 
Johnson, deputy inspector general, U.S. Department of State (this lecture is part of the Office of Vice 
President A1 Gore’s "Conversations with America" intended to give government officials an opportunity 
to discuss issues of interest in foreign affairs with the public across the county,) 3:30 p.m., Gallagher 
Business Building L14. Free.
Philosophy Forum-"Embodiment and Ambiguity, Luce Irigaray, Sexual Difference, and Race," 
by Mary Bloodsworth, assistant professor of philosophy and women's studies, Washington State
- more -
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University, 3:40-5 p.m., law school's Pope Room. Free.
Plum Creek Lecture Series—"The American Forest Congresses—A Path to Policy?" by John 
Gordon, dean of the School of Forestry at Yale University, 5 p.m., Journalism Building Room 304. 
Free.
Concert-Composers' Showcase, performances at 2:10 p.m. and 7:30 p.m., Music Recital Hall.
Free.
Global Forum-Jeannette Rankin Peace Resource Center Global Forum, "African Storytelling," 
by Vincent Kituku, natural resource conservationist and storyteller from Kenya, 7:30 p.m., Catalyst 
Espresso, 111 North Higgins. Free.
Dance production-Spring Dance Showcase, 7:30 p.m., Open Space, Performing Arts and 
Radio/TV Center. Tickets $4; call 243-4581.
Wednesday, April 8
Women's Studies brown bag lunch-"The Impact of Welfare Reform in Montana," by Raquel 
Castellanos, co-director of Working for Equality and Economic Liberation, noon, Liberal Arts Building 
Room 138. Free.
Visiting Scholar Seminar Series-'America: A Brave New World," by Professor Shiro Ikeda, 
Kumamoto University, 3:30-5 p.m., Mansfield Center Conference Room. Free.
Environmental Forum-"Saving African Wildlife," by Vincent Kituku, natural resource 
conservationist and storyteller from Kenya, 3:30-5 p.m., Gallagher Building L14. Free.
ASUM Senate meeting-6 p.m., University Center Mount Sentinel Room.
Dance production-Spring Dance Showcase, 7:30 p.m., Open Space, Performing Arts and 
Radio/TV Center. Tickets $4; call 243-4581.
Lecture— H.G. Merriam, Vardis Fisher, & A.B. Guthrie: Three Western Literary Personalities," 
by Louie Attebery, professor of English at Albertson College of Idaho in Caldwell, 7:30 p.m., Center 
for the Rocky Mountain West, Milwaukee Station. Free.
Thursday, April 9
Art exhibit-'Bachelor of Fine Arts Thesis Exhibition," 11-3 p.m., Mon.-Sat., through April 17,
- more -
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Gallery of Visual Arts, Social Science Building. Free.
Lecture series—Women’s Health Issues Throughout the Life Span, "Aging and Sun Related 
Skin Problems," by Dr. Mark Jones, 12:10-1 p.m., Chemistry/Pharmacy Building Room 204. Free and 
open to the public or $9/session for credit.
Faculty Abroad Lecture Series—"Observations on the Russian Transition to a Free Market 
Economy," by business Professor Roy Regel, 12:30-2 p.m., Mansfield Center Conference Room. Free.
Bugbee Lecture-by Andrew Feenberg, a philosophy professor at San Diego State University; 
"Philosophy of Technology Today," 3:40-5 p.m., Gallagher Building Room 201 and "Zen 
Existentialism: Bugbee’s Japanese Influence," 8 p.m., Gallagher Building Room 122. Free.
Presentation-"Flyfishing With Emergers," by Paul Roller from the Missoulian Angler, 7 p.m., 
Social Science Building Room 356. Free.
Indoor International Soccer Tournament-7:15 p.m., Schreiber Gymnasium. Call 543-3096 
for more information.
Dance production—Spring Dance Showcase, 7:30 p.m., Open Space, Performing Arts and 
Radio/TV Center. Tickets $4; call 243-4581.
Friday, April 10
Ecology Seminar Series-"Ecological Issues in Wilderness Management," by Peter Landres, 
Aldo Leopold Institute, 2:10-3 p.m., Journalism Building Room 304. Free.
Opening reception—"Bachelor of Fine Arts Thesis Exhibition," 5-7 p.m., Gallery of Visual 
Arts, Social Science Building. Free.
Drama production-"Swingtime Canteen," by the Montana Rep for one night only, 7:30 p.m., 
University Theatre. Tickets $12 at UC Box Office, 243-4999, Performing Arts Radio and TV Building 
Box Office, 243-4581 and at the door. Benefit for the University Theatre renovation.
Dance production—Spring Dance Showcase, 7:30 p.m., Open Space, Performing Arts and 
Radio/TV Center. Tickets $4; call 243-4581.
Concert-Faculty Chamber Music Recital, featuring Maggie Schuberg, flute; Fern Glass Boyd, 





Children's Story H our-11 a.m.-noon, University Center Bookstore. Free.
Fly Rod Casting Clinic-leam casting techniques from Loomis Representative Rich Ward and 
staff from the Missoulian Angler and Scientific Anglers; also prize drawing and casting challenge for 
prizes. Bring a rod and warm clothing. Meet at 10 a.m. outside the Recreation Annex (north end of the 
Harry Adams Field House). Free.
French Film Series—"La File Seule (A Single Girl)," 2 p.m., Crystal Theatre. Tickets, 
$4/general, $15/series pass and free/students with Griz Card. Discussion by local film scholars follows.
Student recital-Alicia McLean, on bassoon and Blair Jensen on tenor saxophone, assisted by 
Steve Burgess, piano and harpsichord and Susi Stipich on oboe, 7:30 p.m., Music Recital Hall. Free.
Senior recital—Maria Stahl, mezzo-soprano, assisted by Steve Burgess on piano, Music Recital 
Hall. Free.
Dance production-Spring Dance Showcase, 2 p.m. matinee and 7:30 p.m. evening 
performance, Open Space, Performing Arts and Radio/TV Center. Tickets $4; call 243-4581.
Sunday, April 12
French Film Series-"La File Seule (A Single Girl)," 2 p.m., Crystal Theatre. Tickets, 
$4/general, $15/series pass and free/students with Griz Card.
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